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"OIJIL'TY OR HOT OUILTY."

I1E atood Bt the bar of justice,
A creaturo wan and wild,

in forte ton miiil for a womi;:
in fosture toce aid for a child ;

For a look te wora and pathotlc
WVas staruped an her paie youug face,

it xee'ed long years af suifering
Mlust have loft thit silent trace.

"Your name," said the jttdgo, lis lie eyôd hier
With kiudly look, yot keen,

"la-" Il blry Msgoire, If you please, air."
"dAnd pour ugal" I anaturned fifteen."

"WeII Mary," and thon frein a piper
lie alowly aud gravely read-

l'Yeu are chargod hore-l arn sorry te a
it-

With atuliug dire loaves of bruad.

Yon looki fot liko an offender,
And I hope that pou cam show

The charge ta bc fuise. Now toll me,
Are prou gnilty ef this or no Ill

À M"ionate, burst of wcopiug
w tfirst ber sole roply,

But abs driedl lier tare in a montent,
And looksd in the jodge's eye :

1 will tell yon juil baw it wau, air:
My father and mother are deîd,

And ny littls brothtrs and siaters
W.r, hnngry, and asked me for bread.

At first 1 earned it for thena,
By working liard ail day,

Bot somehoir the times wore liard, air,
And the mark aIl fell awap.

"I could got ne more ensploymont;
The weather vas bitter cold;-

The yauDg cnie cried and shiveroed-
Little Jolinnie's but four poire aid,-

Sa irbat wiu 1 ta do. air 1
I amn guilty, but do net condemn 1

I teck, oh, was it alcaing t-
The bread te give te thoa t"

Every mn in thedi ccnrt.room,
Gray beard and tlianghîless youth,

K12ew, as lie lookod tapon lier,
That the prisaner apoke the truth.

Ont front their pockets came 'Icerchiefs,
Out trra their epes a<rang tara,

And out front aid, fad waI ets,
Treasures horded for poirs.

The judge's face wus a study,
The straugest pou ever sair,

Ai lie cieared bis ilaroat and murzuuredl
Sarnething abont the lair.

For one so leatned in incb matters,
Sa Wrise in deaiing witb mon,

Ho aeomed, on a tsimple question,
Sorcly pazzled jut thon.

But ne one blamed him or wondoed,
Whoue at lait these, wardi more beird:

"The sentence af ibis paon g rso
la for the p rosent deferreP!

And no ans blazned him, or wondered,
Wlion lie ment ta lier and imiled,

Andi tenderly led tram the coxrt-raam,
Himaelf, dis "guil ty"' childl1

SIXTY MILESl AN HOU&.
BY UÂARRIET ELLIOT.

Tas express train hmn reached its
utmoet speed, and pou Win mmo ho aI
yeur destination I do not know yen,
rendur, but I me a travoller whoRe face
hoam witis joy as ho catches a giimpee
cf home with ils sacred attractions,
and thinka of the melcome awaiting
hini thobre, and 1 licol another wlb
downut oyée and suloen a±ien, mho in
flot going home, but ta prilon, for ho
14 under Eentenc of andernnation.

W"ic of these do poti reslemble t
for you, te ame on a train-a blirougli

trin hich Uil net stop until Yeu
! -cl your destntion-a horno in
Hebvon, or a prisai in Hefl. Listen
ta the tlcking of thse dlock, sixty
eccondu iii a minute, or note the
beiting of your hein, and try te
imulzre thse satan fact that nom, vixile
Iou road these lmes, pou ame on the
train for eternity, and yen do not
know hem seou you mil ho there.

I once smm a masu Who had got upon
Lhe wrong tidn. Re thonghli h-wum

~goxng West, but In hau1tp ho *a.gorfg

soutb. At firet ho coula not bc
convtnoed of hie mistako, and settled
down for B comtfortable nap; but whon
t was ruade plain ta hini that ho wus

going the wrong way, ho dihI not think
of sleeping any longer, but wau
anxiouely impatient ta bo put on the
riglit train.

Reoader, whioh train arc you on!1
It la tinta to enquire, for atready you
have gone a long way on your journey,
and pou cannot go back. If you ara
on tho wrong one, the only thing for
you to do ia tu geL off now, and taire
that other rosa which goes through
the valley of humility t.o the (cot of
the crois, from whence you will get a
clear vlew of the hoavenly city. But
perhape pou don't watit tu get oïl, yau
eap: 111 amn juat as safa as my fellow.
paseengers." Ah 1 my f riend IlThere
is a way that secmeth right unto a mian,
but the end thoreof is the way of
death." Prov. 14. 12.

If you go with them they mili have
ne power to ameliorate pour condition,
or you theire, for "lne man can by any
meaus redeexn hie brother, tior give ta
Qed a ranaarn for him." PGa. 49. 7.

Are pou perpiexedt-then listen
while 1 show you the way of esospe.

Hiere pou are, clothed, in the filthy
rage of pour own righteouances; ne
doubt pou think them ver" fine, but
Qed a-iya they are filthy rage, and it is
with him that pou have tu do.
Perbaps pou gay you are a just mlau,
and pour friends think su top, but Qed
sape IlThere la net a just man tapon
earth," E.-ol. 7. 20., se there again
pou are rniataken; or you plead that
poui are a (Jhurch member, and trying
tu keep the commatidment. That ie
weol, but Qed Baye, IlWhosoever shall
keop the 'wholo law, and yet offend in
o'ne point, is guilty of &IV" Jamec 2.
10. You may bc the most degradcd,
or the moat moral of human beinge,
1 know net which, but one thirag la
certain, pou are a sinner of some
dogree, and as a Binnor pou are
condemtied ta die, for Qed sape, "lTho
seul that sinneth, jt shaH die. ' Ezek.
18 4.

Yen cannot enter heaven with sin
tapon yen, net aven the amlleat
particle, for it in losilasome in the
eayes of Qed. Then what je ta bie done
about your sine 1 Reader, this ques-
tion wun Sfotled at Calvary, nearly tva
thousand peara ago, wheai Gcd laid
upon Jesns the iniquity of us ail, and
ho became our surety, I.17 satfafying
divine justice. But you muet bo
Wilhing ta accept thse favour if yen
would receivo the benefit of the ac.

If peu mere ewing a large suDs of
mono>", 'which you were unable ta pay,
and a friend camne and tcld yen that ho
had taken the delit upon himBeif, peu
'would either mcknowledge pour in.
debtedniees ta hlm, feeling that hoe had
a daim tapon pour gratitude, or pou
would say that pou meo too proud te
ho rander obligations tu hlm. Now
this la just yonr case, with ane excep-
tien,-yon xnight bo able ta pay the
delit of money, but yon nover can
atone for sin lu the past, or give Dp
slnning in the futuare.

IlCmii the Ethiopian change hie
skin, or the leopard his spots? then
may ye aime do good, that are acus.
tomed te do evit"' Jer. 13. 23. Ana
it ln becanse pou can noither save, ner
keep youritelf, that Jeans hma redeemed
pou for hiseof.

The atontement; le complote, for
when ho aaid, *ith bis dying breath,
IlIt is fLlahd," ho had donc àûl tisat

11. ~-

wus neceaaary for your adoption into Tho suusq'xont arer of Ptanlr-y
his faulîly. Roador, wili voit acceplit hau broughit i, euhl grfflwtr promi
ttoboaeâtflhetlisatlneniont I For did nence bis aublinie faill mini the' rfflIql
ho tnt srty with hie dying breath, "lhI persistenoo which je iatiacfied With
ia finished." Reinynitocr yon are nuuhing but the at.tiinuient oi hiA
draling mitît a peruienal Savaeur, and abject, an.! whieb hmaitalrmâdy julace
ho je waîting for your anemer. Yeti te world deply ili ts dobt.
are a f re agent, for althengh ycit Tho> la frutai tho journal ropoats uon
cananot savo yourgt, yau can Ghooieolad lw>son. Fultlai l ower.
life, or death, and baore you lay thia
palpor dewn yen can îay (rom youir EKuuonc t h' cranig Iealitp

hatIlLord, I accgepi thea redlonmptar 1-. Imiptience &Hil ull ina of grewlart4

whic Ttou hst urchzadfor i 'P Il-iearutifr atiay, iLtd ethun the l.aJen

and ilion pou nîsy rej tact', knowing, on .': u ir iemanîtorrtf.
the autlaurity ef hlm mita cannai lie, And lirut"-itrength like a f-uticrrur
tliat pou wiii nover pe.risia, but have 1,.Ung.al it hugo niétil doimu on thé a! LIer
everlasîiig lifé. Thse ibiri otbtfig i âi nORILLIA, ONT. And tuawliIrod moul u tiga the pteos In.u

globe.
One tatI agamnet a whule wurl'e ubelief.

STAN LEY'S FAITiI. <>xîe aun agaînît the tlaàb of aUi ruank.nII."

0xxa fîmith against the wholo mam'id'a w Foyj Adlami.
unbelîef," singe a poet, and the pont
only oclioce the doctrines of the gremi
Teachor. Have ariglitpurposoin lifo, II0W UIE LOST luIS SITUATION.
and faith in that purpose. Parpose IlFiitru keeps a dear octic<>l."
sud faith are destiny. It lna aàyta org epawl u

A leaf fram the journal of a groat boliev-oe> itt yhou horg peole wl? nout
explorer -ividly illustraois this truth. mithout goiug to thse ex pense o~f teSting

la the hocart af Africa, peace agi, it for themielvue. A ge.ntleinait smked
tmo, white mon met. One mas aid, hie nephew, IIlow came you, James,
gray-haired and Il; the other yonng tu lone your place 1"I
and easthuasiastic. Il Vell, l'Il tell you," a thse roply.

Thse eIder man mas oe whose fame I bail an easy berth , gel. my oevemty
as an .African explorer wus world vide, fmve dollars a menti> liaod mn afflistaut,
but for yeara tue civiliiz-d world had yinîhv agîdw ni ilti
bast sight of hlm. Scientife asoci dit mornxng t ot gt ai Civoh an

tilans mca-o asking vi'ani, IlWhat bas oliamnc atige lofta eayt gri ada
becaine of Dr. Livirgstone 1Il boano ta take ie eydbgd'tige

.As a correspondent of the Now downu utul tao un tho, naornda't etit
York Jlermîid, Lt younger mati bad etw oul n into the inokein insu ia
distinguished himsolf for indomitabloinsedc n;gowcrl fe
peraeîerance, rmpid decision sud ster- nin e t o u re dollres cfee uay
ing common sense, and in 1870 ho bn a nguc tour dollars wheow myie
mas choson hy Mr. Bennett, ils pro asJa>y usingu imon Fittlo a ndw thn
pi.eior, ta find Livingstone. Hi alary mastl nt cu dou a otlie, tand tlio
1a weil known. îlrw houtand liant but freîte about My pour aita-pounds nom," said Mr. Bennett, Iland tia antd une xnornlng 1. waked up,,
dram nothber g3nû through thai, miter ut singlea nigla a pree, aud loe! 1
fiad nte to s uad se on, but üudni't bave an>" situation nt à aH. But

On Jauuary 6, 1871, Hienry M. Ia m teil p rhiIdi aoiuel
Stanley started from ZInzibar for the hat exph erio." tfrt-fv
interior of Africa, andi for cleven dollars a nionîlu now instoati of sevonty-
menthe bue and his party toiled through five, but ho aiready has amL bundred
ewamps and jungles, expoet ta ce uni dollar n tebtk %elkta
Iota dangers fram wdld tocasts anl moeo ur ythebtik. m Veui t lui.t
peELblenta1 atmoaphere Worn b> mor ois auprieour.a ah ep'fi
fatigue, surroxandod by insubordinatebys xeun.
natives, a les reseîute iman than
St.anley 'would have givent np the ITHE PIOKET-GUAIID."
unequal eontest with circumatancesand
gente back, but tis, Stanley nover Ir la compooed of cigat beys. It
thouglit of doing. meota qummnierly ln tIse patori atudy.

He hadl fmiih in Qed, la himeif sud A tuap of thse village, the population
hie purpEc. In his journal ho wrote, cf which ja fotur ihensind andti im
andi the words glow with an eneagy hndrcd, isi dividot inbta elght part",
tIatis sublime, andi deEervo a place one paart being asaignedtu a cd boy
in the menaory of every young in. It la hie business ta knaw mIse livIct

"No living man shalt stop me, in oeory hlouze in ia district ' and
oixly deith cati prevent nue. But mIsai church cadi fanaily atteudts. At
deatis-not oven ibis; I shah net dia tise meeting ho reorts cha> ts o!
-I will net die - 1 canot die! residence and other fants mhich bue
Samething tells me I shall fint ihlm, may t.hink the panier wauid be glati ta
sud muite it larger, FINI> HLM! bearn. Thse hone on the map are aIl
PJND hIM 3" nurnbored, andi liIs carrapantiigly

Full cf the intensity cf conviction, nurnbered are made of tIse faniiics.
a (sis born cf fa.ith in Qed, Stanley This plan intereaLa te boys ln tIe
preuaed on, heediesa cf hardaipa, bili mark of thô Church!. It sarc thse
onse day lie, 'with his party, came in î>astar mucli labour, andti airen hlm
sigît of Lake Tanganuka, mad a little moîl acquaintedti is fielbd. [t bnge
Inter ho 6tood in the presonce cf the tise boys to tise irtudy, misera, auldet
great traveller, who for ycara had lei from the wark af tIse ovenin2', they
tidings cf is native land, andi hai have a social visit andi slight refre-
almost ceased ta look for aid frein hie menate. Tise opportuanity la aforded ta
countrymen. give instruction upon nme religions

But for tise faits cf Stanley, Dir. topie, and tu lemgage mith tbem in
Livingstone mighi bave died ef star- 1 prayer. TIse pl1an baving heen teéted,
vation, and the orld remr.Luiedignorant lit te confdentl> rcùmm.ý4ed tath09e
of his fate, In lu inibar cdroumstancc.


